
“Flexi Plus” Account Mobile Banking Guideline
(The following functions are only applicable to iPhone/ Android users except WAP version.)

A.“Flexi Plus” Account Opening Application

Step 1: Click “All - Help & Support - Application Center”, and then click “Apply Flexi Plus Account and Integrated Accounts”, then click “Flexi Plus Account” and

choose the decided currency ; Read the “Flexi Plus” Account Terms and Conditions and Master Terms and Conditions, and then click “Acknowledge and Agree”

after understanding the Terms and Condition



Step 2：Select settlement account (must be a same currency savings

accounts)

Step 3：After confirming CRS requirement, select “I acknowledge and agree the

Agreement and Declaration”



Step 4: Verify the account opening information, and then click “Submit”

Step 5: Account opening is completed when “Account Opened Successfully” is shown.



B. “Flexi Plus” Account Transfer – Deposit

Step 1: Enter “All”, and then click “Flexi Plus Transfer” (Deposit/ Withdrawal is allowed during registration period; only withdrawal is allowed outside registration

period)



Step 2：Debit account is preset as the settlement account of “Flexi Plus”

account. Beneficiary account is set as “Flexi Plus” account. Account

selection is not necessary.

Step 3：Enter transfer amount (the minimum transfer amount of the current Flexi

Plus promotion is shown under transfer amount)

Step 4: Verify the transfer information and then click “Submit”

Step 5: Transfer is completed when “Transaction Successful” is shown



C. “Flexi Plus” Account Transfer – Withdraw

Step 1: Enter “All”, and then click “Flexi Plus Transfer” (Deposit/ Withdrawal is allowed during registration period; only withdrawal is allowed outside registration

period)



Step 2：Select Debit account (i.e. a Flexi Plus sub-account). Beneficiary

account is preset as the settlement account of Flexi Plus account.

Step 3：Enter the transfer amount

Step 4: Verify the transfer information and then click “Submit”

Step 5: Transfer is completed when “Transaction Successful” is shown



D. Inquire “Flexi Plus” Account Record

Step 1: Click “My Portfolio”, then click “Deposit” to look for “Flexi Plus Account”



Step 2：Clicking the “Flexi Plus” Account will bring you to the “Asset

overview detail page”, in which you can click “Detail Inquiry” to enter

“Inquire Flexi Plus Sub-account page” for inquiring the sub-accounts

under “Flexi Plus” Account.

Step 3: Click a Flexi Plus sub-account to inquire its transaction details.

Alternatively, click “More” to inquire its details up to one year.


